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ABSTRACT 
 

The current investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of 
2007/2008 and 2008/2009 in order to enhancement of seedling growth and produce 
vigorous transplants in African Mahogany by foliar application with ascorbic acid (0, 
100, 200, 400 and 600 ppm). 

The obtained results revealed that most of the applied concentrations of 
ascorbic acid (200, 400 and 600 ppm) promoted significantly the investigated 
morphological characters (plant height, number of leaves/plant, total leaf area/plant, 
fresh weight of shoot/plant and dry weight of shoot/plant) of vegetative growth of 
African Mahogany (10 months old) and produced vigorous transplants in both studied 
seasons. The maximum promotion was achieved at 600 ppm ascorbic acid which in 
turn being statistically indifferent with the effect obtained by 400 ppm ascorbic acid in 
this concern. Likewise, the maximum significant increase in concentration of 
photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids) and of total 
sugars in leaves of African Mahogany plant aged 10 months was detected at 600 ppm 
ascorbic acid. Also, such treatment caused considerable thickness of the main stem 
of African Mahogany plant aged eight months by increasing thickness of both phloem 
and xylem tissues as well as by increasing diameter of pith. Likewise, average 
diameter of vessel was increased in treated plants to cope with vigorous growth 
induced by foliar application with 600 ppm ascorbic acid. 
Keywords:Kaya senegalensis, African Mahogany, Ascorbic Acid, Vegetative Growth, 

Photosynthetic Pigments, Total Sugars, Stem Anatomy. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Egypt and similar arid and semi-arid countries suffer from shortage in 
wood-raw materials which are necessary for several industrial uses. 
Therefore, they depend mainly on the imported woods. The current shortage 
and price increase created keen interest in exploring the possibility of utilizing 
the wood of the available windbreak and shelterbelt. Furthermore, the country 
has focused attention, specially during the last three decades, on establishing 
forest plantation to meet the acute needs for wood in Egypt (Abou-Gazia et 
al., 1992 and El-Osta and Megahed, 1992). 
 Many important woody species are available and valuable for 
afforestation programs from which a selection should be conducted for using 
and covering the different sectors of Egypt. In this respect, El-Hadidi and 
Bolous (1979) stated that African Mahogany were found to be grow well in 
Upper Egypt as shade and avenue trees, where they yielded good, hard, 
heavy and durable wood. Thus, the Mahoganies may be planted successfully 
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in Egypt, specially in Upper Egypt or Toshka, to be used as wood source for 
useful wood works and decrease our needs imported from the foreign 
countries. 
 African Mahogany is the product of Khaya senegalensis A. Juss. and 
other related species such as Khaya ivorensis A. Chev. (F.A.O., 1959 and 
Rendle, 1967). Khaya senegalensis, the subject of the present investigation, 
belongs to the family Meliaceae which is called Mahogany family (Cronquist, 
1981). Khaya senegalensis, African Mahogany, the Sudan or Senegal 
Mahogany tree produces a valuable cabinet wood, durable, resistant to 
impregnation and fairly easy to work. Used for most purposes; i.e., furniture, 
fixtures, musical instruments, millwork, cars, ships and boats, caskets, 
airplanes, foundry patterns, veneers, and plywood (Hill, 1952 and Metcalfe 
and Chalk, 1979). 
 Recently, a great attention has been focused on the possibility of using 
natural and safety substances in order to improve plant growth. In this 
concern, antioxidants has synergistic effect on growth, yield and yield quality 
of many plant species. These compounds have beneficial effect on catching 
the free radicals or the active oxygen that producing during photosynthesis 
and respiration processes (Zhang and Klessing, 1997). Leaving these free 
radicals without chelating or catching leads to lipids oxidation and the loss of 
plasma membrane permeability and the death of cell within plant tissues. 
Antioxidants have also an auxinic action. One of the most familiar 
antioxidants is ascorbic acid which being synthesized in higher plants and 
affects plant growth and development. It is a product of D-glucose 
metabolism which affects some nutritional cycles activity in higher plants and 
play an important role in the electron transport system (Givan, 1979). Many 
investigators reported that ascorbic acid application resulted in enhancement 
of plant growth, yield and chemical constituents of some different plant 
species. Among of them, Barakat et al. (1984) and Hegab (2000) on 
mandarin trees, Ahmed et al. (1998) and Hammam et al. (2001) on mango 
trees, Ali (2000) and Ahmed and Abdel-hameed (2004) on grapevines and 
Ahmed et al. (2007) on date palms.  
 Thus, the present investigation is an attempt to through to light more 
information about the effect of ascorbic acid on seedling growth of Khaya 
senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss. The effect on photosynthetic pigments, sugar 
content and stem anatomy was also investigated. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The research work presented in this paper was carried out at the Wire-
House of Agricultural Botany Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo 
University, Giza, Egypt during the two successive seasons of 2007/ 2008 and 
2008/2009 in order to enhancement of seedling growth and produce vigorous 
transplants in African Mahogany by foliar application with ascorbic acid.  
Source of seeds: 
 Seeds of Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss. were collected from fully 
ripe fruits during June 2007 and June 2008 from marked mother plus trees, 
about 79 years old, grown in Zoological Garden at Giza, Egypt. 
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Procedure of the experiment: 
 Seeds of African Mahogany were soaked in tap water for 24 hours and 
then sown in plastic trays, 40 ×  60 cm, filled with peatmoss and clean sand at 
the ratio of 1:1 by volume. Seeds were sown on fourth July, 2007 in the first 
season and replicated on first July, 2008 in the second one to provid the 
experimental plant materials. At the age of two months, the emerged uniform 
seedlings were transplanted to plastic pots, one seedling per pot, (30 cm 
diameter) filled with clay and sand at the ratio of 1 : 1 by weight. Each pot 
was received NPK at the recommended rates. At the age of three months 
(one month from transplanting), seedlings were subjected to foliar application 
with ascorbic acid at concentrations of 100, 200, 400 and 600 ppm. The 
plants assigned for control treatment were sprayed with tap water. 
 The experiment was made in a complete randomized block design with 
three replicates. The replicate contained 40 pots, each 8 pots were assigned 
for one treatment. 
Recording of data: 
 At the age of ten months from sowing date, plants were lifted from pots 
for recording the characters of vegetative growth and for physiological 
studies. The determined characters of vegetative growth includes: 

1- Plant height (cm). 
2- Number of leaves per plant. 
3- Total leaf area (cm)2 per plant. 
4- Fresh weight of shoot (g) per plant. 
5- Dry weight of shoot (g) per plant. 

For physiological studies, photosynthetic pigments and total sugars 
were determined quantitatively in leaves of treated and untreated plants in 
the first season of 2007/2008 at the age of ten months from sowing date. 
Photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids) were 
extracted by using dimethyl formamide and determined according to Nornai 
(1982) as mg/g fresh weight of Mahogany leaves. Total sugars was 
determined by using phenolsulphoric method according to Dubois et al. 
(1956) as mg/g fresh weight of Mahogany leaves.  
Anatomical studies: 

It was intended to carry out a comparative microscopical examination 
on plant material which showed the most prominent response of plant growth 
to investigated treatments. Specimens were taken from the median internode 
of the main stem throughout the second season of 2008/2009 at the age of 
eight months from sowing date. Specimens were killed and fixed for one 
week in F.A.A. solution, washed in 50% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in normal 
butyl alcohol series and embedded in paraffin wax of melting point 56oC, 
sectioned to a thick of 20 microns, double stained with crystal violet-
erythrosine, cleared in xylene and mounted in Canada balsam (Nassar and 
El-Sahhar, 1998). Slides were examined microscopically and 
photomicrographed. 
Statistical analysis: 

Data on morphological characters of vegetative growth as well as on 
photosynthetic pigments and total sugars were subjected to conventional 
methods of analysis of variance according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982). 
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The least significant difference (L.S.D.) at 0.05 level was calculated for each 
investigated character under different assigned treatments.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

I- Morphological characters of vegetative growth: 
Data on morphological characters of vegetative growth of African 

Mahogany as affected by foliar application with different concentrations of 
ascorbic acid in two successive seasons are presented in Table (1). 
1- Plant height: 
 It is realized from Table (1) that the control plants recorded a plant 
height of 38.5 cm in the first season and 41.2 cm in the second one which 
proved significant difference with most of the studied treatments. The 
relatively low sprayed concentration of 100 ppm ascorbic acid showed no 
significant effect on plant height of African Mahogany plants, 10 months old, 
in both studied seasons. 
 

Table (1).The effect of foliar application with ascorbic acid on 
morphological characters of vegetative growth of African 
Mahogany plants, 10 months old, in two successive seasons 

Treatments 
Conc. 
ppm 

Morphological characters of vegetative growth 
Plant 

height 
(cm) 

No. of 
leaves / 

plant 

Total leaf 
area 

(cm2)/plant 

Shoot fresh 
weight (g) / 

plant 

Shoot dry 
weight (g) 

/ plant 
First season of 2007 / 2008 

Control  0 38.5 11.3 1102.5 14.97 5.16 
Ascorbic acid 100 39.7 11.2 1119.8 15.16 5.15 
 200 45.4 12.1 1261.3 17.04 5.83 
 400 52.2 12.9 1395.7 18.82 6.46 
 600 53.8 13.1 1412.3 18.92 6.52 
L.S.D. (0.05)  5.32 0.64 122.8 1.75 0.59 

Second season of 2008 / 2009 
Control  0 41.2 11.5 1196.3 16.08 5.91 
Ascorbic acid 100 40.4 11.7 1208.5 16.29 5.88 
 200 48.5 12.8 1361.7 18.33 6.67 
 400 54.9 13.7 1554.2 20.27 7.42 
 600 56.1 14.0 1586.8 20.44 7.49 
L.S.D. (0.05) 5.97 0.72 141.5 1.83 0.62 
 

By contrast, any of the other three sprayed concentrations of 
ascorbic acid (200, 400 and 600  ppm) induced significant promotion effect in 
this respect. The maximum increase in plant height was recorded at 600 ppm 
ascorbic acid, being 39.7 and 36.2% more than that of the control in the first 
and second season; respectively. Worthy to mention that the difference 
between 400 and 600 ppm ascorbic acid was not significant. 
2- Number of leaves / plant: 
 Data presented in Table (1) clearly show that all tested concentrations 
of ascorbic acid, except that of 100 ppm, increased significantly number of 
leaves developed per African Mahogany plant, 10 months old, in both studied 
seasons. The maximum increase in number of leaves was detected when 
plants of African Mahogany were sprayed with 600 ppm ascorbic acid, being 
15.9% more than leaves of the control plants in the first season and 21.7% 
more than leaves of the control plants in the second one. Worthy to note that 
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number of leaves developed per plant received 600 ppm ascorbic acid did not 
statistically differed than number of leaves developed per plant received 400 
ppm ascorbic acid. 
3- Total leaf area / plant: 
 It is noted from Table (1) that the effect of foliar application with the 
assigned concentrations of ascorbic acid on total leaf area per African 
Mahogany plant showed the same trend that previously mentioned about the 
effect of ascorbic acid on number of leaves developed per the same plant. 
The relatively low sprayed concentration of 100 ppm had no significant effect 
on total leaf area per plant in both studied seasons. By the contrary, any of 
the other three sprayed concentrations induced significant promotion effect in 
this concern, and the difference between the last two used concentrations 
(400 and 600 ppm ascorbic acid) was not significant. The maximum increase 
in total leaf area per plant was recorded at 600 ppm ascorbic acid, being 28.1 
and 32.6 % more than total leaf area per untreated plant in the first and 
second season; respectively. 
4- Fresh weight of shoot/plant: 
 Data given in Table (1) indicate that all sprayed concentrations of 
ascorbic acid, except that of 100 ppm, had significant promotive effect on 
fresh weight of shoot per African Mahogany plant in both studied seasons. 
The maximum increase in fresh weight was detected at 600 ppm ascorbic 
acid, being 26.4 and 27.1% more than fresh weight of shoot per untreated 
plant in the first and second season; respectively. Worthy to mention that the 
difference between the two high used concentrations (400 and 600 ppm 
ascorbic acid) was not significant in this respect. 
5- Dry weight of shoot/plant: 
 It is clear from Table (1) that the effect of foliar application with the 
adopted concentrations of ascorbic acid on dry weight of shoot per African 
Mahogany plant showed the same trend that previously mentioned about the 
effect of ascorbic acid on fresh weight of shoot per the same plant. The 
relatively low used concentration of 100 ppm had no significant effect on dry 
weight of shoot per African Mahogany plant in both studied seasons. 
Whereas, any of the other three sprayed concentrations (200, 400 and 600 
ppm ascorbic acid) induced significant increase in this concern and the 
difference between the two high used concentrations (400 and 600 ppm) was 
not significant. The maximum increase in shoot dry weight was recorded at 
600 ppm, being 26.2 and 26.7% more than shoot dry weight of untreated 
plant in the first and second season; respectively. 
 From the above menthioned results about the effect of foliar application 
with different concentrations of ascorbic acid on morphological characters of 
vegetative growth of African Mahogany, it could be stated that most of the 
applied concentrations promoted significantly morphological characters under 
investigation (plant height, number of leaves / plant, total leaf area / plant, 
fresh weight of shoot / plant and dry weight of shoot / plant). The maximum 
promotion was achieved at 600 ppm ascorbic acid which in turn being 
statistically indifferent with that of 400 ppm ascorbic acid in this concern. 
 As far as the authors are aware previous information on the effect of 
ascorbic acid on morphological characters of vegetative growth of Khaya 
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senegalensis seedlings or other related tree species are not available in the 
literature. However, many investigators reported that ascorbic acid 
application resulted in enhancement of plant growth, yield and chemical 
constituents of some different fruit trees. Among of them, Barakat et al. 
(1984) and Hegab (2000) on mandarin trees, Ahmed et al. (1996) and 
Hammam et al. (2001) on mango trees, Ali (2000) and Ahmed and Abdel-
Hameed (2004) on grapevines and Ahmed et al. (2007) on date palms, being 
generally in harmony with the present findings. 
II- Physiological studies: 
 Photosynthetic pigments and total sugars were determined 
quantitatively in leaves of Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss. plants, 10 
months old, as affected by foliar application with different concentrations of 
ascorbic acid in the first season of 2007/2008. Data on these constituents are 
given in Table (2). 
1- Photosynthetic pigments: 
 It is obvious from Table (2) that the relatively low sprayed concentration 
of 100 ppm ascorbic acid had no significant effect on concentration of 
chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids in leaves of African Mahogany 
plant aged 10 months. By contrast, any of the other three used 
concentrations of ascorbic acid (200, 400 and 600 ppm) showed significant 
promotive effect on photosynthetic pigments. The maximum significant 
increase in concentration of photosynthetic pigments in leaves of African 
Mahogany was detected at 600 ppm ascorbic acid, being 24.8% more than 
the concentration of chlorophyll a in leaves of untreated plant, 28.5% more 
than the concentration of chlorophyll b in leaves of untreated plant and 30% 
more than the concentration of carotenoids in leaves of untreated plant. 
2- Total sugars: 
 It is realized from Table (2) that the first two tested concentrations (100 
and 200 ppm) ascorbic acid had no significant effect on the concentration of 
total sugars in leaves of African Mahogany plant aged 10 months. On the 
other hand, the high used concentration of 400 or 600 ppm ascorbic acid 
increased significantly the concentration of total sugars in leaves of African 
Mahogany plant aged 10 months and the difference between these two 
concentrations was not significant. The maximum increase in concentration of 
total sugars was recorded at 600 ppm ascorbic acid, being 18.1% more than 
the control. The present findings are generally in agreement with those 
reported by Ahmed et al. (2007) . 
 

Table (2).The effect of foliar application with ascorbic acid on 
photosynthetic pigments and total sugars in leaves of 
African Mahogany plants, 10 months old, in the first growing 
season of 2007/2008 

Treatments 
Conc.  
(ppm) 

Photosynthetic pigments          (mg/g F.W.) Total sugars 
(mg/g F.W.) Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Carotenoids 

Control 0 2.496 0.832 1.055 8.316 
Ascorbic acid 100 2.502 0.829 1.062 8.327 
 200 2.759 0.944 1.218 8.643 
 400 3.048 1.057 1.364 9.792 
 600 3.116 1.068 1.372 9.818 

L.S.D. (0.05) 0.238 0.095 0.137 1.024 
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III- Anatomical studies: 
 It was aimed in this investigation to follow up the internal structure of 
the main stem of plants which exhibited the most noticeable response to 
tested treatments. The aforementioned findings concerning the morphological 
characters of vegetative growth of African Mahogany proved that foliar 
application with 600 ppm ascorbic acid achieved the most remarkable effects 
among various tested concentrations of ascorbic acid. Such treatment 
caused maximum significant promotive effect on vegetative growth 
characters and induced vigorous transplants in African Mahogany. This may 
justify a further study on the spraying effect with 600 ppm ascorbic acid on 
the internal structure of the main stem of African Mahogany plants. 
 Microscopical measurements of certain histological characters in 
transverse sections through the median internode of the main stem of African 
Mahogany, eight months old, as affected by foliar application with 600 ppm 
ascorbic acid in the second season of 2008/2009 and those of untreated 
plants are given in Table (3). Likewise, microphotographs illustrating such 
treatment as well as the control are shown in Figure (1). 
 It is clear from Table (3) and Figure (1) that ascorbic acid treatment 
caused considerable thickness of the main stem by increasing the internode 
diameter by 16.2% more than that of the control. Although a negligible 
decrease of 4.6% in thickness of cortex below the control was observed, the 
increase in stem diameter due to ascorbic acid treatment could be attributed 
to the considerable increases in thickness of phloem and xylem tissues as 
well as in diameter of pith by 22.5, 20.4 and 27.5% more than those of the 
control; respectively. Likewise, average diameter of vessel was increased in 
treated plants by 33.3% over the control. 
         As far as the authors are aware, information concerning anatomical 
structure of the main stem of African Mahogany plant as affected by foliar 
application with ascorbic acid are not available in the literature. 
 
Table (3). Measurements in micron of some histological characters in 

transverse sections through the median internode of the 
main stem, eight months old, of normal African Mahogany 
plants and of those sprayed with 600 ppm ascorbic acid 
(Means of three sections from three specimens) 

Histological characters 

Treatments 

Control plants 
Plants sprayed 
with 600 ppm 
ascorbic acid 

±  % to control 

Stem diameter 4458 5179 + 16.2 

Cortex thickness 584 557 - 4.6 

Phloem tissue thickness 377 462 + 22.5 

Xylem tissue thickness 514 619 + 20.4 

Vessel diameter 39 52 + 33.3 

Pith diameter 1487 1817 + 25.8 
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Figure (1): Transverse sections through the median portion of the main 

stem of Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss., eight months 
old, as affected by foliar application with ascorbic acid.                    
(x 58) 
A- From main stem of untreated plant.     
B- From main stem of plant treated with 600 ppm ascorbic 

acid.  
Details: co, cortex; ph, phloem; pi, pith; v, vessel and xy, 
xylem.  
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                                               تيييشت تيييتة  نرايييي ايييل موىشايييش موسييي  شو   شسيييتإ م  حيييشا                        تحسيييال مو اييير موإنييي   ر  

          ملاسىر  اك
                م ايش احاي  ا ي     ر        موحااي        ا ي        طية           يش   ،                 ا ي  اطيى   ا يش    ،        احاي   نيش        فشتل

             موعزاز  طش *
    ط . ا  –      موجازة–                    ا ىز مو حرث موز مااي–                   اعه   حرث مو سشتال   –                            نس  مو ش ش  رملاتجش  موإت اي 

     اط .  –       موجازة   –              جشاعي موقشه ة   –           اي موز ماي   ىل  –                     * نس  مو  ش  موز ما  
 

           بهمف  تحسمن        7002 /    7002  و       7002 /    7002                                       أجرى هذا البحث خلال موسممن  متتميلنن  هممي  
                                                                                    النمو الخضمرى وننتميش لامتلاو ةونم  مم  الاينمي السمنليله جالمميهوجنه ا برنتمه م بيسمتخفا  حميم  

             به الملنو .      جزء     000  و      000  ،    700  ،    000                            ا ساوربنك رلاي بترانزاو صفر، 
                                                                          أوضممحو النتمميلم المتحصممل ألنهممي أ  مكيمم  الترانممزاو المسممتخفم  ممم  حمميم  ا سمماوربنك  

                                                                  جزء به الملنو م نلاطو مكنوني جمنع الصفيو الموربولوجنم  للنممو الخضمرى      000  ،    000  ،    700 ج
     لجمي                                                                                     جارتفيع النبيو، أفف الأوراق للنبيو، المسيح  الالن  لمووراق ألمه النبميو، الموز  الرطم  وا

                          لامهور بمه املا موسممه الفراسم .     00                                                      للمجمموع الخضمرى للنبميوم لنبميو الاينمي السمنليله أنمف أممر
               جمزء بمه الملنمو       000                             أنمف ر  حميم  ا سماوربنك بترانمز                              واي  أةصه تنلانط للنممو الخضمرى 

                                    جزء به الملنو . واينو أةصه زنيفة بمه      000       بترانز                                         والذى ل  نختل  مكنوني به تأثنره أ  الر  
                                                                                        ترانز صبليو البنيء الضوله والسارنيو الالنم  بمه أوراق الاينمي السمنليله تم  الحصمول ألنهمي أنمف 

                                                              جمزء بمه الملنمو  حميم  ا سماوربنك ، وامي  لهمذا الترانمز أنضمي تمأثنرا      000                 الر  أنضي بترانز 
                                                   لنسن  حنث أفى الر  نله زنيفة به سمك السيق الرلنسن                                       مرغوبي أله التران  التلارنحه للسيق الر

                                                                                       نتنج  الزنيفة الحيفث  به سمك ال م  نسنجه الخلا  واللحيء بيلإضميب  نلمه زنميفة بمه ةطمر النخميع 
                                                                                           البيرنلانمه متيرن  بيلنبيتيو اللنر مكيمل ، امي أفى المر  أنضمي بهمذا الترانمز نلمه حمفوث زنميفة بمه 

                                                       ةوة النمو الحيفث  به المجموع الخضرى للنبيتيو المكيمل .                            ةطر أوأن  الخلا  لتتنيس  مع
 
 

            تحىا  مو حث     نش   

 جشاعي موا طر ة –ىلاي موز ماي  زال موعش  ال ا   موحاا  احا / أ.  

 موقشه ة جشاعي –ىلاي موز ماي  نشس  فؤم  موسحش /  أ.  
 


